
KICKED AND
BEATEN BY

TWOROUGHS
Trustee Kilgarifof Sau-

salito Waylaid and
Assaulted.

AFFRAY ON A DARK
STREET.

Leader in the War Against

the Gamblers Roughly
Handled.

MARSHAL CREED MAKES
ANOTHER RAID.

Twenty Bettors on tha Races Ar-

rested at the Harrison
Poolroom.

special Dispatch to Thkiiil

SAUSALITO. Cal., Oct. 13.— Tliere has
been no end of excitement in Sausalito
last night and to-day. J. M. Kilganf, the
Town Trustee who has led the battle
against the poolrooms in the meetings of
tlie Council, was waylaid last Bight while
he wns on his way Dome and assaulted.
To-day Marshal Creed made a number of
raids on Harrison's roolroom and cap-
!ured twenty players and principals and
brought them before the Recorder.

Since the Tru-ters passed the last ordi-
nance against pool-selling there lias been
trouble, and it came to a climax last night
when Kilgarifwas attacked and beaten.
No one knows who assaulted the Trustee,
but that the motive was revenge for his
liehting the poolrooms no one doubts.

Kilgarif was down-town last night on
official business. His purpose was to in-
spect the new Bk alarm system. After
this was completed he visited a couple of
resorts on the water front, and at about 10
o'clock started for his home on the hill.
The road to his residence passes the Town
Hall, and just above this point i: is ex-
tremely dark. Kilgarif was walkingalong
slowly, when suddenly, just as be reached
the darkest s-pot on the road, two men
jumped out and struct at him. One of
the blows landed on the back of his head.
J^Ttie assailants flow at the Trustee like
igers and commenced to beat him.

They rained blow after blow upon him
and then kicked him. Kilgarii fought
back and called loudly for help. Finally
he broke away from his assailants and
rushed down the road, calling for assist-
ance, llis cries attracted attention, and
the people on the water front who ru-hed
mii to the street saw him coiuhig down
the read at full speed, minus his hat.
lie was out of breath and excited, but be-
tween his gasps he told the story of the
ng-ault, lamenting all the wh.le that he
had not his revolver with him at the time.

The men who asuaultad the Trustee
jumped the fence and escaped without
leuving a clew to tlieir identity. Kilgarif
iound his hat at the scene of the affray,
where he had lost itin the schufflp.

When seen to-night by The Call corre-
spondent, Kilgarif told the story of the
attack upon him in a few words. Said he:
"Iwas returning home shortly after 10

o'clock. When near the Town Hall two
toughs attacked me and attempted to
beat me. Isuppose it is because of the
poolroom questions. The loafers on the
water front believe that the whole town
wants these resorts to run. 1 was not
badly hurt."

Amonz those in the town who are in
favor of the poolrooms running the gen-
eral opinion is that the attack upon Kil-
garif was made by some hot-headed fel-
lows who could not control themselves.
That Kilgarif is thoroiighly detested by
the poolroom followers is plainly evident.

The excitement over the as-auit on the
Town Trustee had not subsided to-day be-
fore Marshal Creed began ;o make whole-
sale arrests at Harrison's poolroom. Yes-
terday he arrested ten players and princi-
pals and to-day he placed twenty more
under the ban.

tie took hit time about it,and the ar-
rests were made at various times during
the day. He would descend upon the
poolroom, walk away with sii or seven
men, lead them to the Recorder's court
and then go back for other*.

Not the slightest attempt was made to
interfere with Creea, and the apprehended
men oniv smile and say that the laws of
the town are invalid, and consequently
they are in no danger of conviction.

Those tafcen into custody to-day by
Creed gave the following name*: Euverm
McClennan. J. H. Daniels, Frank Daily,
Josei h Lynch, Joseph Solari, Pe:er Burn*.
<". P. Knipple, Leonard Hearst, Benjamin
Burr, F. P. Wardell, J. Bradley, Sam Ja-
cobs, J. \V. Conrov, A. Powell, Robert
Garnett. Jonn Green. Benjamin Holladay,
i'eter Sankey, Benjamin Reiily and James
Wliislow.

The gamblers were hustled before Re«
corder Prror.who released them on bonds !
supplied ly E. Westerson and JacQues j
Thomas, and * aggregaiing 52000. The j
cases were Bet for Saturday at 10 o'clock.
The men no sooner left court than they !
hurried back to the game and played onas Jhouph nothing had happened.

No arrests are to be made to-morrow.Creed ha* carried out the ordeis of theTown Trustees and now thirty men are
under arrest for gambling. The cases ofthe first two come up before RecorderPryor to-monow. As the men have de-
manded jury trial?, ahnou every citizen iIn the town ha* been served with a notice !
to be on hand in the morning to be ex-
.lmined ns to his qualification to ac; as a

'
juror.

The thirty arrest? already made haye 1

cost in the neighborhood ol f6OO, and the
'

taxpayers are commencing to remon- >

strate. Dissatisfaction is expressed on'
every side and many say that me indis-
criminate arrests are not only costly, but
cannot possibly amount to anything.

The trustees willconvene la special ses-
sion to-morrow night and the ireliest
kind of a meeting ss in store. T:ie pool-
men are conn.lent that they cannot be !
convicted and say that it is*not possible !
to find enough jurymen to try the cases.

A Protenting Meeting;.
A mass-meeting of the residents of Precita

Valley willbe held In Graham's Hall, I'recila
avenue and Alabama street. Friday ever,mr,
October 15. to protest agatnst the *waraps
bordering on Army street, between Mission
street and San Bruno avenue.

THE GOLD MINERS
WILL TAKE COUNSEL

Large Problems Which the California Association W v
Lay Hold Of at Its Big Convention Next

Monday and Tuesday.

The most important and probably the largest State Mining Convention which has
been held by the California Miners' Association willconvene at Pioneer Hall In this
city next Monday.

As is penerally understood the California Miner-.' Association is composed of
county associations, which have been organized and supported in most of tne gold
mining counties of the .State, two of them having a membership of over 1000 each,
and the delegate* composing the convention have been elected by the affiliated asso-
ciations. The convention will thus be thoroughly representative of ihe best character
and intelligence of the great mining public In the Slate, and lead.n^ men of the in-
dustry willbe gathered in it.

Some of the many subjects wh:ch will be taken up during the two days' session
are of large importance. Probably the mott important is river improvement in the
Sacramento and San Jaaqiim valleys In its relation to hydraulic and other forms ol
placer mining. Itwas to aid the resumption of hydraulic mining by legal and equi-
table means that the associated was started a few years ago at a time when the bit-
terness of the long conflict between the miner and tha farmer had bejrun to disappear,
and when this branch of the mininp industry which once produced $10,000,000 a year
was still awaiting a resurrection.

A conciliatory agitation and the direct efforts of the loaders of the association re-
sulted in the Caminetti law and the appropriation of $2fi0,000 each by tlie S;ate and
Congress for lnrs?e restraining dams to impound theoebri- washed into the lower
courses of the rivers. As a Mart In practical results the (iuvernment engineers com-
po«intr the California Debris Commission have granted 24u permits for hydraulic min-
ing, although not a dollar of the appropriations has yet been expended in dams.
Now Ibc programme is to arrive at a harmonious agreement w th the valiey interests
looking to the -ecuring of large additional appropriations for river improvement from
Congress, a portion to b<? expended on large restraining works for the benettt of hy-
draulic mining and a portion on the navigable courses of the streams. So wisely and
tacifully has the association proceeded that an amicable understanding with the
Ant:-debris Association ha9already been reached. The furtherance of this great pro-
gramme in a spirit of peace and for the common good will be part of the work of the
convention. There will be speeches, resolutions and committees to push the work.

Itwas the California Miners' Association which started the now general demand
for a Cabinet department of mines and this project willbe given another impetus.

The mineral lands bill wiilcome up amid a bright prospect that itwillnt last be
pUMd, saving several hundred thousand acres of unpatented mineral lands in the
railroad grants to the mining industry. There are now a Secretary of the Treasury
and a Land Commissioner favorable to the miners and the association will try to give
the bill another lift.

The California Miners' Association also started the agitation for a radical re-
vision of the Federal mining laws which is now general throughout the mining
States. Steps inaUt of tai* important movement willbe taken.

The mining laws passed by tha last Legislature are critic z»d on many points and
something willbe done looking to further State mining legislation.

The association willbe called upon to determine whether or not it will take part
in the next International Goid Mining Congress to be held next yearand willprobably
dcci eto take part. Many minor topics willcome before the convention.

Not the least of its important Lcnelits Will flow from the attention, which willin-
cidentally be called to the revived gold-mining industry in this State and ilia strides
it is now making.

(iovcrnor Bu Id and most of the California Congressional delegation are expected
to be present to give assurances and receive inspiration. Ttie vastly greater interest
incold mining which is now general is reflected in the increased interest in the con-
vention which is being shown in the mining counties, as it willbe reflected in the con-
vention itself.

The election of cificers is exciting much interest. J. H. Xeff, who has so ably
and actively filled the oflioo ;rom the beginning, positively declines re-election, and
John Daqgett, Edward Cole man, of this city, aria Harold T. Power of Placer are being
talked of. E. H. Benjamin aspires to succeed Secretary Julian Sonntag, who has
served so long and efficiently.

ASSAILS THE
BUREAU OF MINES

The Mining and Scientific
Press Starts a Miner-

alogical Row.

Mineralogist Cooper Stops All
Field Work for Two Years

to Make Maps.

Ihis Revolution in a State Institu-
tion Attracts the Attention of

Mining Men.

In its current issue the Mining and
Scientific Press vigorously as>aiis th rev-
olutionary policy which Slate Mineralo-
gist Cooper recently established in the
administration of the Mining Bureau, and
both the attack and the piesent adminis-
tration of the bureau are being much dis-
cussed among mining men.

This policy, as was recently exclusively
described in The Call, consists in the
abandonment of the field work, which has
always been done by five or six men sup-
posed to be competent experts, who vis-

ited each mineral region and most of the
mines, noting the important features of
mining development and compiling ma-
terial, which was published in a biennial
report along with monographs on special
mining subjects and general statistics.

Mr. Cooper decided to discontinue all
field work except that of Mr. Watts in the
oil regions and to devote the energies of
the bureau for the two years to the rep-
aration of a series of mining, topographi-
cal and geological maps of the mining
counties and a register of mines, which
would describe in tabular form all the
mines-, mills, etc., of Hie State. His
judgment was that this would be of more
practical benefit to the mining counties
thai, the o d-«iyle reports. lie proposes
to get the county boards ol Supervisor? to
pay for the printing of the maps af er
they have been compiled and litho-
graphed, and each county map is to be
revised by the County Surveyor or a
special deputy.

Whether or not th« Mining Bureau will
be discussed at the California Miners' As-
sociation next week is uncertain, but
as every possible cause of a conflict iskept
subdued ifpossible, the time of the con-
vention may be civen to other mutters
entirely. The Mining and Scientific Press,
however, jumps on Mr. Cooper's maps
"with botu leet," and declares that the
last bill, appropriating $50,000 for the sup- •\u25a0

port of ttae Mining Bureau for two years,
enacted the usual requirement, that at
least 50 per cent of the appropriation
should be expended in the rie!d work,
which Mr. Cooper has abandoned for two
years, Inthe course of its long editorial
that journal says: ...

Apart from California, at the present day,
the writer kuows of no State or governmental
institution in the worm which pretends to
countenance such superficial methods mak-
ing kin." its resources. Cali.'ornia lias been
liberal with the State MiningBureau, and the
plea cannot be consistently made mat the
tunas are not sufficient, especially when one
knows what his been accomplished by other
t::ites with smaller appropriations.

So far, this journal baa deemed the charity
of silence the best comment on the present
official cours \u25a0, bat it would be natrue to Itself
and the great industry It represent! to pats
over what is wlieved to be the untowardpolicy o:a very worthy gentieman. wao docs
not seem to gra»p the requirements ol his
present situation.

State Mineralogist Cooper does not wish
to discu>s the attack on the wisdom of his
policy in the conduct of tbi^ State in-
stitution and says that his work willspeak
fof itself wtion it is rior.e.

The heav.tsi| woods are pomegranate
and h.-num Tuse, while cork la thetightest.

ESCAPED FROM
THE HOSPITAL

James G. Bennett, Would-Be
Murderer and Suicide,

at Liberty,

The Officer Watching Him Hap-
pened to Leave the Ward

for a Few Minutes.

Bennett Was Charged With an As-
sault to Murder His Divorced

Wife Last Saturday.

James G. Bennett, the machinist, who
cut His divorced wife's throat at 14 McAl-
lister 3treet last Saturday morning and
then cut his own, escaped fiora the Re-
ceiving Hospital about 11 o'cloc* last
night.

A charge of assault to marJer wa3
booked against Bennett nnd a policeman
has been stationed in the male ward of
the hospital to look after him.

Policeman Frrd Smith was incharge of
Bennett Jan night and he hcppened to
leave the male ward for a few minutes.
Bennett was apparently asleep, but as
soon as Smith left the ward he got out of
bed, opened the window close to his cot

and stepped out on to the lawn.
He had a coat and vest ana trousers on,

but was bareheaded and barefooted. Al-
though there is always a lot of people
passing and repaying in that vicinity, no
one seemed to notice Bennett, and his e«-
care was not discovered until Smith re-
turned to the ward and he saw the empty
cot and the open window.

Smith immediately notified the Centralpolice station, and the different stationswere notified by telephone to keep a look-
out for him. An othcer was detailed to
keep guard at 14 McAllister street, as Mrs.
Bonnet was removed there from the Hos-
pital Monday, out it was only yes erday
that Bennett knew she had left.

Another officer was detailed to watch the
bouse of Bennett's brother-in-law at 1535}/
Howard street a* itwas thought he might
go there.

Bennett repeatedly expressed regret that
he had not killed his wifeand ninisei and
while she was in the hospital he wasalways planning to sea her, itwas thought
to make an attempt to finish the job his
mind was brood upon.

AN OLD SOLDIEE.
President McKlnley Did Not Forget

His Services to the Country.
D. C. Smith Lr.is an old soldier. He

was superintendent of Posioflice Stat:on
C for some years until the late PostmasterMcConuin was appointed and lie was sep-
arated from the service and forced to rely
upon bis own resources.

But the election of Major McKinley,
hlmielf an old soldier, was a rainbow o'thope ana o< cheer across the path of ihe
veteran. The omen was truthful as wellas beautiful, for yesterday Veteran Smithwas reappointed to his old place InStationC. J. G. Gallagher, who held the position
willact as chief clerk.

'
M.L.Culver wa- appointed superintend-

ent of Station B, vice R. H. Lucas re-
signed. •—*—•

Press Clnb Outing.
The Press Club and invited gue-sti will leave

Saturday evening for a trip to Monterey
They will spend Sunday at the Hotel delMonte and return Sunday night or Monday
morning.

'

ENGLISHMEN
WANTLARGE

COAL MINES
A Million in Cash Offered

for Black Diamond
Properties.

FimCIAL WORLD ATI-RESTED.

IFive California Millionaires
Control the Destiny of

the Deal.

ISTORY OF BOOM TOWX BIiLD'.M.

History of Some of P. B. Cornwall's
Enterprises on Fuget Sound

in Palmy Days.

Negotiations for trn sale of the Black
Diamond coal mines are in progress. A

iBritisii syndicate lias a Covetous eye on
the property and has made an offer of
$1,000,000 spot cash for it. Those who are
acquainted with the affairs of the com-

ipany operating the mines say the deal
!willbe consummated within thirty days.

The mines are owned entirely by Cali-
fornia millionaire?, and for that reason
the local financial world la somewhat
stirred up over the {.respective transfer of

j the property to a loreign syndicate. Prac-
Iticaliy the coal interests are owned by P.
;Bl Cornwall, D. O. Mills, J. B. Haggiß,
j Lloyd Tevis and Alvinza Hnywarrt. The
Imines themselves are located in Kind's

County, in the State of Washington,
about thirty miles southaast of Seattle,

which is the shipping port of the pro-
duct.

There is a little story bacK of the pros- !

pective purchase* of the mines by British i
capitalists which goes to show that even
millionaires are not infallible in their
judgment. There is no bister money-
maker on the coast than lie Black Dia- ,
mond mines, yet for some years what lit- j
tie stock has been for sale in the open ;
markets has not paid any dividends. The j
principal owners of the coal properties |
were ambitious to make millions during ,
the boom days in the Northwest.

Nobody who lived on Pi.get Sound six :
year* ago had the hardihood to guess how
rich P. B. Cornwall was. On the shores

'
of Bellii.pham Bay inWhaicom County, ;

he was ti;e ostensible owner of the )
whole of the city of Whatcora, the j
county seat, and a prospective rival of
Seattle and Tacoma in tne race for the
commercial supremacy of the Northwest.
Cornwall and hi" Black Diamond asso-
ciates possessed 5009 acres of land upon
which the creator portion of the town
was being built. They were ambitious to
build a city, and they succeeded in doing
so, though it is rumored at the cost of
some of the profits of the coal mines.
Sewer and water systems wero constructed
and miles of water front improved with
wharves and dikes. Millions were real zed j
from tho sale of town lots, but the money
was put back into the city in the way of !
manufacturing enterprises. A railway j
was constructed and built for many miles
into thy heart of one of the richest timber
belts in Western Washington. This rail-
way was known as the BellinghHtn Bay
and British Columbia road and afforded I
the Canadian Pacific facilities for an !
American terminus, if itdesired one.
It mipht have been only a coincidence, !

but at about that time there cameanother
city builder to the shores ol Bellingham
Bay in the person of Nelson Ben- :
nett, who. having made a pot of !
money contracting on the Northern Pa- •

cine Railroad, was anxious to dispute the >

honors of tho Black Diamond magnates.
Bennett got a grip on a few thousand
acre« of land about rive miles from Wbat-
com and started the city of Fairhaven. It
was a pretty race lor a time, but in the
end the Cornwall interest won in a
canter and Bennett was glad to unload his
holdings on some Montana millionaires.

The Bellingham Biy Improvement
Company, as tho Whatcuru townsite com- j
pany tilcalled, and its attendant rail- j
way, are rated up in the millions, although I
Itis problematical if they are very big
dividend payers just at present, owing to
the recent depression on Puget Sound.
But the Black Diamond mines have been
and are among the most valuable coal
properties on the coast.

The mi:ies were opened nearly thirty
years ago and have been worked at a |
profitever sine. The company nas a cap- :
ital Block of 1600,000 divided into $10]
shares. If the offer of the British syn .i-

'

caie is accepted the owners of the stocK
'

will be realizing doubie it* par value,
which speaks well for the standing of the 1

property in the market.
Itis understood that the Bank of Cali-

fornia is managing the negotiations for
the prospective truns'er of the pioperty.
Tne company, inus efforts to promote its
townsite and railway schemes, it is under-
stood, was a heavy borrower from the
bank and the sale of the property would
leave Cornwall and his associates free to
prosecute their oilier enterprises on the ;
sound.

The product of the mines ranges from
lO.tOO to 12,000 tons a niontu, most of
Vhlsu is consumed in this city. The coal
is cens dereU uuexcelieii fur steaming
purposes, and has alnio>t a monopoly
of the coast market along these lines.
Wry litue of the stock 13 held on the out-
side. The Ci>rp has alwr.ys been a
close one, its niui.on.-iire owners knowing
a good tin p wiien they had one. Outside
of the qunr.e: of millionaires that control
the property the only stockuolder to any
amount was the late Thomas Bell.

None of the directors ot the company
willdiscuss the proposed sale of the mines,
ahhousu it was centrally whispered on
California street yesterday" that the deal
was a go.
Itis understood that D. O. Mill*is anx-

ious that the offer of the English syndi-
cate be accepted, while on the other hand
P. B. Cornwall, the managing director of
the property, is inclined to believe that
the property is worth more than $1,000,C00.

Haute Wai Cruel.
ArthurP. Eastwood has been granted a At-

vorce from H.itiie Eastwood on the ground of
cruelty. She chased him from the house at

Almost Inside Oat.
The stomach tbat ts not turned tbns by a shale-

ingop oa the "briny wave" must be a wellforti-
fied one. The satiric apparatus can be rendered
proof against seasickness with tba: stomachic so
popular among travelers bysea and land—Uostet-
tes'a Stomach Bitters. lidefends th- system

against tna»l» and rheumatism, and sub lues
liver complaint, constipation and dyspepsia.

3 o'clock in the morninc and threatened to
stab him with a hatpin.

A HOTEL BEAT.
Attorney IS. N. Ruffln Convicted by

Judge C'onlan of Defrauding
an Iv:keeper.

Attorney R. N. RutHu was convicted in
Judge Con lans court yesterday on the
charge of defrauding an innkeeper, and
was ordered to appsar forseiiter.ee to-dny.

Ruflin and his wife lived for three weeks
in the Occidental Hotel, running up a bill
of over $100. Major Hooper failing to re-
ceive payment of the bill had Ruffin ar-
rested.

Incourt yesterday J. W. McCreedy, who
formerly ronnaee-d the American Hotel at
Auburn, Cal.. testified that Ruffin swin-
dled him out of$60. He told witness that
he was a man of allluence, but was rushed
for ready cash, and wanted time tf> meet
the bill. Witness agreed, but Ruffin dis-
appeared without a settlement.

J. A. Filcher, secretary of the Board ofTrade, also testified, lie said that he had
business dealings wi:b Ruffin in Auburn
two yean a-.-o. Ruttin rented a horse
from him and beat him out of $100. Ruf-
fin came from Bakersfield to Auburn, but
Lefore leaving the former place he com-
mitted similar swindling practices. After
leaving Auburn nothing was heard ol him
till his arrest here.

Theodore WigmVm Trial.
In Judse C«rroll Cook's court yesterday it

was deeded thut.the first trial of Theodore A.
Mgel shall bei;in on the 15th of next month.
The District Attorney is to decide whether the
murder charge shall bj first prosecuted or
wnetlu-r he wiiit»ke upotie of the embezzle-
ment or forgery coses.
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K-EVT TO-PAT 3

Sheriff 2-162 60 #
Quarantine Officer j J____

'

Total g35,033J80

Account with Assessor-Personal
"~

„„„
\u0084

Property taxes. fB_B o»^ 0/

Duplicate lax Fund. I

From TaxCollector-Duplicates and //
overpayments. 91.000 si/

Library Fund.
From Taxes »*g*gg

Fines • 95
°°

Total $c
"

39. \u25a0

New City Hall Fund.

From Taxes
*92 98

\u25a0\u25a0

—
Park Improvement Fund.

From Taxes ;•—
•
I'Sfn m

Proceeds of Children's Quarters. to
Rent of Boathouse io

"""
bale of Old Material v v"

Total »21340_3j

Police Relief and Pension Fond.
From Contributions of Officers 2'2|? ?,2

Fines of Officers 8S OU

Flues and Forfeitures in Police
Courts. 654 '6
Total >2.97S 75

School Fund.

From Taxes ?'?2n noiients of IIncoln School Lots.... 7,440 OO

Rents of Sundry school Lots.... 2,369 00

Sale of Old Material •'•* °"
insurance 60 00

State of California— Apportion-
menu of School Moneys 125,5^1 "»

Total $139 382 65

Street Department Fund.

FromTaxes
- *3.266 43

Licenses on Vehicles »,91b 7^
•2 % tiross Karniugs on Street \u25a0

Railways ynli?^
Saleof O;a Material ; I°*3d
Sale of Franchise

-
v uu

lotal
~

$18.238 70

Street Light Fund.
From Taxes $2,233 63 i

Teachers' Institute Fund.
FromFeas *3»7 60

Interest Accounts.
City HallConstruction Bonds, From

Taxes $31 11
Dupont-street Widening Bonds,

From iaxes 28,803 21
Par* Improvement Bonds, From

'laxes..:. 208 4 3
Total $24.042 75

(•inking Funds.
Dupont-street Widening Bonds,

FromTaxes 17,002 29

Park Improvement Bonds, 1872-73.
From Taxes $60 88
Loans Returned 4.0C0 00
Interest Received 59 00

I".irk Improvement Boadi, 1874-75.
From Taxes $71 65
Loans Returned 17,000 00
Interest Received 143 7i
City HallConstruction Bonds. From

Maxes. 208 43

Total $38,565 90

State of California.
FromTaxes $14,131 37

Poll Taxes ... 10,991 60
City a .d County-For Whlttler \u0084 .

Reform School 778 14
City and County—For Preston

school of Industry 82170

Total $26 722 81

Recapitulation of Receip's.
General Fund $149,634 49Special Fee Fund 10,970 90
school Fund 139,382 86
Street Department Fund 18.238 70
Sundry Funds 196.481 97
State of California k6.7JJ 81 *

Total $541,031 a \u25a0 j

Payments During Quarter Ending Sep-
' '

teniber 30, 1897, at Debit of the
FollowingFunds and Accounts.

Disinterment Fund $600 00Dup'iciwe Tax Fund 14 15Kxoinpt Firemen s KeliefFund 02-' 50
VJf.?erttl Fund 475.629 81Library Fund IS 573 57New City HullFund 63 226 19
Par* Improvement Fund 47.652 78I Police Contingent Fund 1471 6

1 Police Relief mid Pension fund t>!so6 41 M
IPound tee Fund 150 00

'
Public BuildingFund 7,002 75
School Fund 865*847 41Street LightFond 14,058 26fcp?cial F«-e tund 25,57^81
Street Department Fund... 42,696 73
Teachers' Institute Fund 38 00Unapportion«d lee Fund 2,390 00Overpayment Personal Property

Taxes Fund 3,49959
Interest Accounts—

City Wall Construction Bonds. 1995 00Dupjnt-street Widening Bonds. . ll'»05 00Paris Improvement Bonds. . 7*500 Oil
Hniclne Funds- <IWWUU

Dupont-street Widening Bonds... . 21 215 Ku
Par* Improvement Bonds, 1872-73. 172*000 OK

Total... $1,274.767 41

Cash on hand September 30, 1897, at
credit of Ihe following Funds and Ac-
counts :
General Fund $39 017 *rspecial tee Funrt ,"' «'H65 --iUnapportioned Foe Fund 11*417 tX
School Fund 6 116 IS
Public BuildingFund , 8048191street Di-pa taient Fund 19 370 1 <
Park Improvement Fund. .. . 't\>> tn
.New City HallFund . 21711*Lltrary Fond .!!. ...."'.. 7 s»u ail 'Street Light Fond

'
isq-iQ7

Police Contincent Fund "...
"

1*7(0 »iiPolice Relief and Pension Fund
'"

2ii'quw«j

1 Pound Fee Fund *%?**'
Dtsinterment Fund..:

'**
3 910 00{ Kxempl Firemen's Relief Fund

"
1048Teacher*' Institute Fuuu ... '..;" 23a7 40 1Duplicate Tax und . ... ' '

11 ai-j?2-i
Potrero-avonue 1xtension Fund

"
'x7i «*>»Mneteemh-street KxienBion Fund" "1a 77 \u25a0•

Overpaym-01 Personal Property -on
Taxes Fund 751734

Robinson Bequest Fund -\u25a0 inno
PaciHc Railroad Interest Tax"*Ac-"

count an noCoupons— School 1onds 1874... 80 00Coupons— Park Improvement Bonds 1095 11
ICoupons— House ot Coiec. ion Bonds 35 Ou
1 Coupons— City Hall ConstructionBond* , j17s v*Coupons— Dupont-street Widauiug

'
Bonds ca sen 10

slaking Fund-Park Improvement
°°-°oili!>

Bonds 1872-73.. 5074000
Sinking tu-.d-Park Improvement

oi'.'*°»»
Bonds 1874-75 IOH.KIR <*\u25a0.< m<

Slnkin* Fund— City Hall Construct lu*b3» »^ *J
tlon Bonds 8.795 fiR

Sinking Fund—Dupont-street Wld-
enlng Bonds L006041State of California 40 883 OS

Account with Assessor '.'.'.'.'.'.'. I3i<'tt6s 55
Totßl

V \u25a0 $743.062 33

Balance.
Cash on hand June 30, 1897 tl478 77a w>Receipts during quarter. ....." 541.040 52

Total $2,017,819 74
Payments during quarter. $1 274 ( 67TTcash on han lhep:ember 30, 1897.. '743.05 33

Tolal -- • $i,017.8nT74

Loans From Sinking Funds Outstanding
sinking Fund-Park Improvement

Bo,ds. 1874-75 ......P "
$72^90000

Transfers.
From General Fund to Po ice Relist

and Pension Fund »j 2%. *.nKxempi Hremeu's i.eiiei Fund! 3*160 00Pound Fee Fund
'
siinii,,

s-treet L-epai-tmeni Fund.... .."." liounnnFrom Unapponloned Fee Fund to
il' ouo

Ueneral Fund ... \u0084

special Fee Fund........ 18 lifj5°
Disiniprment Fuud

"
Y.'.W" 3u=n.inFrom account with Asses>or to Gen-

°'
U(UUW

neral Fund 00. nnn
__

Part ImprovemeotFund:: Sl'SSo 0%Duplicate Tax Fund.
•••••• -"'.wum

From Mnklnir Fun.l Karlc improve-* \u25a0- 9,V
meut Bonds 1874-75 to binkine i\
lvj

n"d
7
J
3

irlLImprovement Bonds \J
From

'
Public \u25a0\u25a0Buiidiiig" Fund" to 13>40°°° f

school Kund to .„„„„„
From special iuna tocieneVii Fund

2?S.*o^ «0

State of California. 4
Cash on hnndJuna SO. 1897 «14 160 „„&
I«x s recelvea duringquarter... . 14 m\u25a0?Poll taxes received duringquarter" . 10911 SoMalninmnce of Juveni \u25a0•• at Wh 1' lu'

,-«
b«

tier

SlSK^^gf Hi70

'
Main ten.,uce of Juveni.tsaV Prestoa 8U

sicnooiof Industry..
"_

g3l 7Q
Balance On hand September 30,

'

I 1897 -.••• \u25a0• $40.883 01

NEW TO-DAY.

auditors"
QUARTERLY REPORT
OFFIUfi OF THE CITY AND COUNTY)

AUDITOR..San Francisco. Sept. 30, 1897. /
To th«Honorable the Board of f-uoervisors—
! t'KNTi.EMEN: Ihave the lion rt. submit, in
accordance with law my Quurteil.v Report for the
fiscal year 1b97-9S. qna:ter ending the SOth day
of September, 11:97. . Very respectfully yours,

WILLIAMBUuDKRiCK,Auditor.

DEMANDS AUDITED.
;V-; General Fund.
Advertising $245 60
Alnisnouse Kxpenses 7.8117 61
Assessment and MilitaryRoll 3,134 10
Burial of Indigent Dead 256 00
City and County Attorney's Contin-

gent Extenses 3* 10
City Receiving Hospital 2.012 00
Cerks of Board of Kqua'ization 1,800 00
Coroner's I-xpenses \u25a0 224 9 »
County Jail No. 2 5.8"3 65
<ountyJall No 3 1,402 00
Examining Insane Persons 4-0 00
Finance Commit es'j Lxpenres

<Board ofsupervisors) 1,05000
Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph

(F.xUnsion and Repairs) 2,453 25
Fire Aim in Apparatus (Reconstruc-

tionand Repairs) 3.385 58
FireDepartment Apparatus 16.303 03
Fire Department Material 2.327 65
lireDepartment Running Expenses 9,4*20 86
Fire Department, Relief of Disabled

Fi-emen 50 00
tire Department, Leave of Absence. 1.636 55
Fiie Department Pensions 1,815 00
Fish and Game Warden 5000
Fourth of July Kxpenses 3,0 '0 00
Oas Inspector's Kxpenses 450 00
Health Department Kxpenses 20,^93 89
llenlth Department (Sma Ipox Hos-

pital) 907 49
Health Iepartment (Expenses of

Jails and Prisons) 175 00
Healih Department (Quarantine

Kxpenses) 2,315 16
Hospital expenses 10,445 05
Interment of Deceased ex-Union

t-oldlers 15000
Justices' C erk and Assistant........ 470 00Iaw Library Kxpenses 815 00
License Collectors' Blanks, Tags and

Numbers 197 BO
Mayor's Contingent Expenses 300 00
Mayor's Typewriter ;.. 18 )00 i
Money paid inError and Refunded. 8 00
Po ice Department, Rents and Re-

pair s of H ations 654 95
Po.ice, Mounted 287 00
Po ice Hanoi Kxpenses 6.2J1 79
Police Tel graph 2,177 --'6
Piisoners, subsistence of. 2.-58 35
Public Buildltißs, Fuel 182 25
Public Buildings

—
Furniture and

Repairs 1,088 60
Ki'glstiatiouana Election Expenses 370 50Repairs to County Jail .No. 1 548 26
Tax**Refunded 6105
Urgent .\e<e--alty 2,891 33
Witnesses' Kxpenses. 643 85

aries of City and County Officers 204,110 *>0 |
Salaries of Police Department 245.5.9 96
Salaries of > Ire Department 128,079 to
Salaries of Fire Alarm aud Police

Telegraph 2,700 00
Court orders— Miscellaneous 303 80
Court Orders— Paid by Treasurer. 9,272 85

Total $703.761 32

School Fund.
Fu'l $9 50
Furniture. 2,38*50
Incidentals. 181 26
Legal Kxpenses 500 10
-Mission Hiijhschool 33,050 54
Permanent Improvements 2,494 64
Printing 1via 85
Reins 6*l60
Repairs 17,498 21
fc-alar.«.s of leathers 271.99135
Sa arles of Officers 8475 00
Salaries of Janitors 13,064 00
i*al»riesol -hops 2,410 00
Stationery 76 65
supplies 932 71
Teiegraph Service 43 30
Water , 10 O'J

Total $348 926 OB

Special Fee Fund.
City and County Officers' Salaries... $17,849 93
I'uuIsliingLaw and Motion Calen-

dar 400 00
Stationery, Printing Blanks, etc.... 9,9011 41

Total »21,3*g 34

Street Department Fund.
Accepted streets 910.011 97
Cleaned Streets add Sewer*) 12,554 75
Public frquares— lmprovements i>,t)2ti t>7
Repairs of Streets around Public

equals 1,920 67
Repairs of streets lv f.ODt of City

P»op«rty 1,672 05Repairs 01 County Roads 1,447 00
bweepinc and Cloaulns btreets 8.874 v 7

Total , C40.0U8 08
\u25a0

Sundry Funds.
Dlsinterment Fund $800 00
Duplicate Tax Fund 5 »8
hxtmplFiremen's Relief Fund .... 8,057 50
LibraryFund 7.714 85
><\u25a0» City HallFund 62,235 69
Overpayment Personal Property

1axes Fund 1,499 59
Park Improvement Fund 46,703 >-4
Police Contingent Fund 459 15
Fo ice Relief and Pension Fund 6,655 41
Pun nil 1- re Fund 75 UO
Public Build Fund 6,504 25
'leacners* lutti.u i-und 38 50
Unapportlonetl He Fund 2,1/90 00

Interest Accounts.
CityHall.Constructon Bonds 1,995 00Dupont-street Widening Bonds 11.505 00
Park linpi Yemen: Bonds 7,500 00

Sinking Funds.
Park Improvement 80nd5.1872-73. $172,000 00
Dupont-s:reet Widening BouUs, 21,21 5 80 i

Total 65556

Recapitulation of Demands Audited.
General Fund •703,761 32
School Fund 548.926 06special !•»• Fund 21,. 234
Mr.'tt Department Fuud 40,008 08
fcundry Funds 361,655 56

TotAl 91.465.693 36

Demands Outstanding September 30,"-- '.', 1897.
General Funs $424,778 83 i
Dtsintermeat Fund 200 OJ

'
Duplicate Tax Fund » 62 23"i
Exemrt Firemen's KeliefFund..... 1,034 60 ;

Free Public Library Fuud SO9 77 |
NewLit • Hall Fund 928 43
Niutteenth-st. Extension Fund us;
Park Improvement Fund 27,333 ,2
dice Melicf and Pension Fund .... 26y 50

\u25ba etiool Fund 2,954 78;•pedal rMFund 6,002 so
street Department Fund 26,431 UO
Ulll.pion10 wed Fee Fund 450 00 1

Total $49.,85» 80 j

Proof.
Demands outstanding June 30. 1897 $300,933 85
Demands audited during quarter .. 1,465. 093 38

Total $1.76&t>-.7 21
Deman paid durlru quarter f1,2i4,«87'4T
Demand! outstanding September 30.
I 1397 491.859 80

Total »1.7d6,6-.7 21

Treasurer's Account.
Receipts during quarter endlos September 30

1897. at credit cf the fol ouinn funds ana accounts:
General Fund.

FromTaxes $23,677 87
Fines and Forfeitures, Police

Court, D*partm«-nt .So. 1 252 50
Fines and Forfc-iures. Police

Court. Depar-.ment .No. 2 727 50
\u25a0 Fines and Forienures, Police

Court. Department No. 3 1,735 50Fine* tni Foifeitures, I'oliie
Court, Department No. 4 1,689 75Fine-, ana Forfeiiuies, Superior
Court 61001iceuses. City and county 94,648 00Li enses. Municipal 25,197 00

Rents of Cityaud County Prop-
erty 256 00Sa a of Property by the Mayor.. 281 90bheriff, tor Subsistence of Vailed
>ta.fcH Prisoners C22 40Superintendent City and CountyAlmshonse, Sale of Hues 267 0°.Money found on Deceastd
Per50n5.... .................. . 152 K7

Superintendent of Fire Alarm
and fu.ic \u25a0 Telegrapn, Home- -" V -
moving permits ... 101 onMayor,Issuance ot 12 City Deeds 72 oij

Coroner, Burial hip,nses Re-
lnuded •

\u25a0 18
Total ~»Ti9',63T«9

Special Fee Fund.
From Auditor \u0084License collector

"
a -Jo r~,

Tax Collector .WWW, frjl^a
ToUI • $ic,570 90

Vu»pp'>rtloned Fee Fund.
From Cleric of BonrJ of Supervuots. ami on,Clerk of Juitice'. Court....„. 7

f\Z}S*
Coroner ' 5 JiC
County Clerk "'.. \u0084,„'"
Health Department-Cart'lricates 1B'77*15

.„:. ofßlr.a*, etc \u0084,,,.„
Jiecorder..... 791"?°,

<,w»-4U

kw TO-DAT."

HE OWL
4* DRUG co.
ffCUT-RATE'

DRUGGISTS.
1128 Market St., Sao Francisco,

ii*iSrr^ Tenth and Broadway, Oakland.

14,485
Party holding above

number wins the
TEAM OF MIFiIWI)POMES,

PHAETON AJD HARWS.
Tlio ox^7-1 Drug Co.,

HAN* FRANCISCO.

MEN' WOMEN
There "re very tew of you who possess the

greatest boon in lite—

GOOD HEALTH.
MANY OF YOU have suffered months

and years without even knowing the true
cause. You may have lost fmih inphysicians
because they have treated unsuccessfully.
You have about come to the conclusion that
you nre "Incurable" and must always suffer.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

"doctor sweany."
If you would take foila little time and have

a good confidential talk with th's Greatest of
nil specialists he willtiud the true cause and
quickly remove it.

Doctor Sweany is no ordinary Physician; he

NEVER FAILS
to thoroughly understand n:ul cure each pa-
tient he treats. Hi- innrvelously keen percep-
tion and wonderful ability is known ail over
the world. He has cured thousands of pa-
tients wno were given up by physicians of
supposed ability,and he can surely cure you.
no matter from what you suffer or how serious
your case may -em to you.

CONSULT HIM WITHOUT DELAY.
Write if you cannot c»U and he willsend

you a scientific opinion of your case and a
valuable booK Frro of Charce. Address

F. L. SWEANY, M. D.,
737 MARKET STIIKKT,

ban Francisco, CaL

NEW CURElitW LjUntleg*liW \ffIlk
FOR ALL DISEASES!

Ifyou are a snfferer from disease of any kind,
n \u25a0 mit or how severe or complicated, and have
found mat medical or electrical treatment have
done you littleor uogood, inour

NEW :ffiissffi- CURE
You winfind tho most powerful and wonderfully
•nccessfui me.hoi or treatment that youhave
ever heard of. for th» scientifically blemlei

COMBINATION
Of both of these great and valuable jju'.jinour

NEW m lCURE
Knab'.cs us to quickly and permanen y eradicatediseases which »r«- found imprt-cuaole to any
beneficial action of either of ilieae tveil-knownage its when administered separately or» one.

Chronic l)i«eji»fs of all kinds Invariably
yield before Us mighty and magical action

NEW Kisss- CURE
;Is positively Infallible. It restore « la nertec
health anl manly vicar all victim*,young or old"of that mind anil hod - destroying disease.

'

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
And i'.jIon: tun .11horrioie ailments. All dis-
'Mm pt-cnliar 10 women fade away as Ifby inacicthrough tne mild yet mighty action of opr

NEW assss CURE
IT COSTS NOTHING to consult us eitherpersonally orbrl«:!er. -,:

- •
Write ifyou canno: cal. Address

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. lark>t. Powell and "Kddy Ms..

Entrace, No.3 Eddy St.,
"

SAX FKANLISCO. CAU

IgfWS^iRUPTURE
yjtS&j&Z^^s&jSp,U"X No moke mo.v
J|~^^raßrLsS-"'Ku;,t.i «,' r."alned with'easeH Z^frLj^~^ â V^t» rotaltied with eas<»(I—^^Ji^S a.»ra

"° 'omfort, and THOU-•I yjp"\^
-
HA Mjs ridirally CI'KKD by\A /M\ VDR plEllt'E's. Celebrated Mar-

ineilcElaatic Truss. «a*<.Hl.at ofliceor write for JS'ew l*amnhte f So i:Addrtss M\li>KTl<- KLA^TIC TRUSSjCO.. 70* Bvrramento B-., or B*o Market \u25a0?, Ma
1 xran clsco.

The facsimile rf<LL&+-*?" *• on every wrapper
denature of iAa^/ZJ'&ZSSk^ of CASTOEIA.


